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Arrived at Smith Dock at 1 1 :30
This Morning and SaHed

at 6:00 For Eureka
The pas-enn- nnd fre'ght steam-

er f Iconic W. Uleler arrived at tho
Smith dock at 1 1 : :io o'clock this
morning with :! passengers for
Marsufleld and about 17 who aro
going thmugh to Eurekn. She nlso
liroiiKht a Rood cargo. of freight.

The Klder soiled from Portland
at ! o'clock ntd according to Cap-

tain Loratel the trip was pleasant
and uneventful.

The Klder will sail from this port
nt C o'clock this evening for Uu-relt- n.

Among the passengers to nrrlvo
this morning were: (leo. Rnurko,
J. R Montgomery. Mrs. Kate Kosa.
H. Nerd rum, It. Nerdnim, A. L.
Peter, It. 13. Heelllllon, .1. L. Snyder.
Mrs. Snyder, Chns. Snyder .1. A.
Unison. 13. We-etn- . A. Astola. F. 13.

"Wilson, O. Thomas. F. Ilchrder, II.
Tnholl. T. W. Mae. F. 13. M ilhn.
Jlrs. Oeo. Hnxor, Mrs. 13. It. Hnte-nin- n,

Hoss Ilalchian, I.. Srhnrnborg.
C. M. Waterman. .1. Miller, F. Diet- -

rich, 13. Ilarrlgnn, .!. Cntirny. V.

Mlgglns. F. Wliuiulst. J. Levi. II.
C. Ilrown. T. Unllnglier, II. Colin,
Jns. Montague.

TaLONG the WATERFRONT f
4

A Portland paper snys: "Ah too
schooner Hugh Ilognn. recently on
tlio Oregon drydnck for repairs to
her hull, was found leaking so that
cotiHldornhlo pumping whs required
to hold the water In chock, she wan
shifted to tho Port of Portland dry-doc- k,

where she will ha high nud
dry."

BIG CHANGE

II CONTEST

Miss Gladys Roddy Now in

Lead With 31.850 Votes
Committses Meet Tonight

A decided chnnge In the standing
of the candidates In the Goddess of
Liberty contest was noted when the
votes wre counted at noon toduy.
Miss Cladys Unddy. tho telephone
ixcbtiii",e lundldate, lias jumped from
last plaio to first, with u total of
31,lr.ci. which Is a gain of 21.000
votes slme tho count was made
last Svnr lay. MIhh Heesle Flanagan,
tho Fngle" candidate, Is second,
with ltd, 1)00 votes.

According to the official count
made today, the candidates stand In
tho follow lug positions:
Miss Clady Itoddy. telephone

exchange Sl.ftRO
Miss I essle Flanagan. Ragles .10,000
Miss Klmn MacDonild, travel- -

lug salesmen 27.ROO

Miss Km inn Krlkson. 131k .. Ili.tiOO
Miss Gertrude Smlfe. Moose 13.300

llnlloon-- . Sent I'p,
Harry Kimball, general director

of the Fourth of July celebration,
released two balloons Salunluy night
and two more last night. Those
sent up Saturday night went sailing
over Hunker Hill and the two

last night wont duo south.
The last two baloons were released
back of the Central School ami
Kimball plans to send all others
nvui) from that point. Kacb bal-

loon carries an order for transpor-
tation to and from MarshriVhl for
the Fourth of July celebration. So
far none of the eoupous have boon
rctut.ietf.

MfWlHg Tonight.
All cf the Fourth of July cele-br-ut

mi committees will meet at the
Chamber of Conuneno toiilght to
talk ver the pl.ns as outlined at
the previous meeting. Since the
last inciting several additional

have been suggested am'
the) will come up for due consider-
ation t. might.

Ihc voung mm who wants to run
down Central avenue on a motor-on- e

and dive Into the bay will prob.
.bly learn tou'ght whether or not

Ills iiiouusal will lk acieptoj.

COMMITTKKK AUK NAMKD.

Min. Venion A. SmiIIIi Seleel. Awll-Mi- ll

for Rest IliMini.
Mrs. Vernon A. Smith, geueral

manauer of the committee lii charge
of the Woiiiou'h Rest Room for tho
Fou i Hi or July, has appointed the
follow lug chairmen of the various
committees and Is now selecting

lor them
Finance Co umlttoo- - Mrs. Word

Rl.iUc.
Puiiitshiims Mis. A. T. Haiues.
Ai range menu- - Mrs. R. C. McCao

t

Do. or.it I jus Mrs. M. A. Sweet-ma- n.

JlefieslunenU- - Ml-- s ea Tower.
A.Iveitlslng--Mrk- . W. S. X'lchol

sou.
The rest room will be open from

S a m. to 10 p. in- - eac'i day Chairs
and c ots will be provided, a check
room arrauged for storing goods, hot
coffee and light refreshment j seived
and fresh milk tmivlded for babies.
All women uiitl children are Invited
to make their headquarters tliere
during tho celebration. i

WSIOI E

SNti NORTH

Had 175 Tons of Freight on
Arrival Paraiso May Be
Replaced by Largsr Boat

The steamer Yellowstone, of tho
Arrow I.lno, arrived yesterday morn-
ing with )7." tons of freight for
Mnrhfleld and North llend. Sho
saled for Portland at u o'clock

tth a good cargo. The lellow- -

i.oiie carries no passengers. Sho
will sail from Portland Wednesday
at 9 a. in., for Coos Hay, with
freight and combustibles only.

.May Change Pmnlo.
The steamer Paraiso will sail from

'an Francisco for Coos Hay on
Thursday at :? p. m. She will carry
both pnssetigers and freight.

According to F. P. Untinigartner,
Portland agent for the Arrow l.lno,
the Paraiso will he returned to the
Amerlian-IInwalln- ii service and n
larger vessel will be available to
succeed the Pain so. One report Is

'that the Oliver .1. Olson will bo
i bartered.

M PREACHER

III WOLF GREEK

Rev. W. G. Smith Deported for
Alleged Slanderous Remarks

About People

ROSKHUKG, Or.. Juno 22.
"Tlicio goes Rev. Smith, the slander-
er." "IsuC ho n fine Hpeelmon of
humanity? and inner eqiinuy iib

letunrku attracted the at-

tention of a hundred or more passen-
gers as northbound pnssuugor train
No. II pulled Into Wolf Creek. Pas-
sengers who henrd tlo Jeering re-

marks of the crowd that thronged tho
depot platform hastened to vesti-
bule's and windows, vvhoro they be-

held n half hundred men nnd women
surrounding Rev. W. (1. Smith, said
to bo a Methodist minister of that
vicinity. In their hands tho women
carried horse whips, while tho
men were well laden with rotten eggs.

As the train stopped, the Jeering
of the crowd became lounder and
loui'er and It was soon realised
tint something out of tho or-
dinary was in progress. Smith,
who was apparently In n soml-Irlghten- el

condition: stood seom-Itml- y

helpless, while tho crowd
Joined In acclaiming his nliHonco wel-
come. As the Jeering continued with
Increased vehemence, n spokesman
stepped from the crowd and ordered
Smith to board the Main and never
return to that coniinunliy. He obey-
ed the command, never nucu turning
to face his pursuers. Ills clothes
were torn and showed evidence of

e.-,-g stains.
' Once aboard tho train the deported
minister occupied n seat near the
rear of the day coach and refused to
v. Interviewed. When the train
reached (Herniate he alighted, follow-
ing an assurance to those who sat
near him that he would Immediately
proceed to prosecute those responsible
for the outrage. Inasmuch as Wolf
Creek Is s'tuated In Josephine county
about two mites south of the Doug-Ih- m

county Hue, any action he may In-

stitute will have to ho filed In tho
form or county.

Persons purporting to have Infor-
mation regarding Smith's deportation
fiom Woir creeg. claim no wns ac-

cused by cltlseus there of slandering
women of tho vicinity. It Is nlso

that Vo was responsible for u
number of real estato transactions
which tho people of Wolf Creek
claimed t.avored of crookoclness.

NEGRO SOUGHT

HT OFFICERS

CARL WIIST TOLD COLORKD
FOLKS III: WAS SPI3CIAL

AND TURN ROHHRD
MRS. IIICKI3RSON.

Ccrl ?mlth. a negro who n few
years ago got Into u gun scrape with
Mrs. TrolliURor, a negress here, is

I being sought today by Constable
i Cox and the other officers. Re Is
charged with stealing about $10
from two ba.iks ut the home of Mrs.
Hetty Hlckersou with whom he
boarded and also taking a $2ft dia-
mond pin belonging to her. He then
Insisted that she give him $7.1 more
to go Hast.

, He told her ami some of the other
negroes here that he had been em-
ployed as vim detective by District
Attorney LilJqvlst and Rev. Has-for- d,

but this is evidently a yarn.
He is said to have been drinking
freely.

Smith was a "shine" at a bar-tb- er

shop here for a time and later
engaged in the sale of (amales.

Smith carried loaded revolver and
jestiminy would not permit off Iters
to enter his room without first read-
ing a warrant to him.

He wiu s.eld to be hiding In South
M.irshfluld this afternoon.

NOTICF. TO CRI3DITORS.
Notice Is hereby given that tl e un- -

ufttl,v,i...l hflj tim.ti lnlv jmitotltti.il ue
administrator of the estate of Fannie
L. M. Carpenter, deceased, by the
County Judge of the Couuty Court of
Coos county. Oregon.

Now. therefore, all persons having
claims Hualust vaiil estate are here.
bv uotlfieel to present the same to mo, I

at the office of J;nes T. Hall, Room J

COOS W WINS

FRICpiLlf
Over 500 Fans See the Best

Game of the Season
Score 5 to 0.

Over five hundred fans turned out
yoHterdny to see tho Coos Hay team
defeat tlio delegation from CoqulUe
bv a sroro of ii to 0. It was gener-
ally concecded that tho gnmo wan
the best of the season.

It scorned ns though luck wes
against the Cotiullle team, for thrno
times thev wero on the point of
scoring, when the third man was
called out, Wlillo they did not score
throughout the game the hoys from
tho Vnlley proved that they aro ball
nlayers. Nor did they lack the sup-
port of rooters, for there were pluntj
of them in the grand stand. i

Peter Snter. short-sto- p for the
Coos Hay tejin brought in tho first
score In the third Inning. Klssam,
rirsMuiseinHii. brought in the second
In the fourth Inning. Chandler, center-

-field, score! e In tho s'xth. nnd
Klssam and McDonald brought In
two more In the eighth, mnklng five
In all. The local tentu made three
double play, one in the second, one
In tho seventh and one In the
eighth. i

Chandler struck out In the sixth
Inning, but made a run to first
when Cntcher McDonald dropped the
hnll. Tho ball struck him In the
bnck beforo he ronched first and
ho held his bnse. Klssnm was the
next in mi up and ho mnde n two- -
base hit which brought Chandler In.

Osboruo and Thomas were tho bat-ter- v

for Coos Hay, Clinton and
McDonald for Cotiullle. All four did
excellent work and they had good
support both In the Infield and out-
field. Wlillo thero were a number
of errors made on both sides, feat-
ure plays predominated.

Thero was but one change In posi-
tions during the gntno nnd that was
made In the sixth Inning whon Kach-ii- s.

playing right field for Coqutllo,
was replearcd by Walters. Kachus
wns not removed on account of er-
rors, but to glvo Walters a chnnco
to show the fans what ho could do.

During a practlco Just before tho
game wns called. Peter Sater, short-
stop for tho locil team, was struck
in tho eye bv n ball coming from ono
direction wlillo he hue his eye on
another. Although his eye wns

and In pain, ho plnved tho
gime to the finish through sheer
pluck.

An admission of 2ii cents wan
charged nud tlio goto recoplts totalled
$121.7.". Forty dollars went to
pay the traveling- expenses of tho
CoiiulUe delegation ami each of the

jplayeis on both steles received $lt.!0
' It Is tirobnhlo that tho Coos liny
team will play Myrtle Point next
Sunday nt Myrtle Point, or there may
be n game at CoiiulUe.

Following Is tho lineup of yes-
terday's game:
Coos Hny. ConulHe.
Thomas McDonald

Oalehor.
Osborne - Clinton

Pltchir.
Klssam Titttle

Ill-se- t liase.
illurke lledopath

Second Hase.
Sater Dsmont

Shortstop
Ilrlggs Piper

Third linse
Woods Kachus

Ulght Fluid
McDonald Howoll

Centor Field
Chandler Poland

I

11 Kldornelo IJlock. Mnrshflold, Oro-go- n,

within six mouths from the dato
hereof, with proper vouchors duly
vorlflod as by low required.

S. C. U0013KS.
Administrator of the Kstnto of
Fnnnlo L. M. Cnrpontor,

IT'S Til 13 RRST RVL'R.

BIG LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

Portland Wins and Loses at
Sacramento Sunday

Other Scores
III? Awne'lCM rr In CNww tl TlrnM 1

POHTI.AN'D, Or., .lone 22 Port-
land broke even at Sacramento In
the double header there yesterda.v
Tlio scores:

At San Francisco It. II 13

San FrinciHco 2 I 0

Oakland 0 7 0
lhittorlos: l.olfleld nnd Clark

ltt nnd Alexnndor.
(SI3COND GAMI3.)

Fan Francisco 10

Pin

Oakland 2 7 1

Hatterlos: Pornoll and Clark. Gey.
or: Crbbe nnd MiUo, Arbogast.

At Los Angolcs It. It. K
t os Angeles
Venlco

Hatterlos ltyair and

0 o
7 2

Klepfer, White nnd Klllolt.
(Second On me.

Venlco 2 r, 0

I.os Angeles 0 7 0

Hattrlos llltt ami Klllott; Km-pk- e.

Musscr nud Hrooks.
At Sacramento It. II. 13.

Portland r. 12
Sacramento 0 n 5

Hatterlcs lllggliihotham nnd
Fisher; Stewart and llniinnh.

(Second Oume.)
Portland 0 12 1

Sacramento 7 20 II

Hatterlos Itolger, West and
Fisher; Stroud nud Hitiinnh.

AMKItlCAN lilUtil'i:
Cleveland, 7; Now York. 11.

Washington, 7; Detroit, !1.

Huston, !l; Chlcngo, ft.
NOUTIIWKSTKIt.V I.K.(SL'H

Seattle, a; Taconin, 2.
Portland, 7; Spokune, ",.

Vancouvor, I; Victoria. 5.

SATFmiAY'S (iAMKS

I

i

)

I

I

AMKItlCAN M3ACTI3
Hnstou, 2; Chicago, 5.
Washington. 0: Dotrolt. 1.
Now 7; Clovoland, 1.
Philadelphia. f: St. Louis, 2.

NATIONAL LI3AC'U3
Chicago, ft; Philadelphia, I.
Pittsburg. I; Hrooklyn. I!.

St. Louis. 2; Hoston, .'!.

ClnclniiHtl. 2; New York, 7.
NORTH WKSTKItN I.IJAGCi:

Poitlnud, S; Spokune, I.
Vancouver, IS; Victoria, 7.
Called at em! of s'xth.
Seattle, (; Tacoma, I. Tun Innings.
At Sacramento It. II. 13.

Portland 0 7 2
Sacramento ft 0 1

ItHtterles ICvnus, Hleger, Mar-tlno- nl

and Ynntx.; Hrunognn, Wil-
liams and Hannah.

At Ssn Franlcsco It. II. 13.

Oakland 2 10 I

Sun Francisco :i 7 2
lotteries Prough and Mltxe;

1'annlng and Clarke. Ten Innings.
At Los Angeles II. II. 13.

Venice I 2 2
Los Angeles ft in 0

lotteries Henley and ICIllott;
Hughes and Hrooks.

INVITKI) NOTJ3D ATHLFTIvS
' IHr Awltrl fM le Cow Hr TInm.1
I PARIS. France, .luue 22. Several
prominent Kuropean athletes have
Iiamii liivlteil liv Him evtmaltloti nrfl.
clals to attend the contests to ho
held at the Panama-Pacifi- c Impo-
sition. The list Includes track and
field champions of Franco and

I FIRST CLASS CONCRETE
I WORK
I Cement Walks, WuIN, Steps,

HnsciucutN Kti'.'Sei' or ucltlrcs
M. B. GIDLEY

t 711!) So. Fourth St., Mnislifleltl,
Orcpin. Pliouo tlOD-- J, ,

TRY OUR

NEW BRAND OF COFFEE
At 35 Cents A Pound

IN OXIM'OIXD TIN'S.

Mick;

York.

COOS BAY TEA, COFfEE & SPICE HOUSE
Phone j',01. HO North Hroadwny.

Celebrate the Fourth At Marshfield
The entire busluehS section of the city will be turned Into n

playground for her guests. Front street and Central avenue will
be reserved for visitors and pedestrians almost exclusively. Tho
city already owns a liberal amount of decorative material, but
this year $300 more has been allowed for a still more liberal sup-
ply. With flags aud bunting, an 1 evergreen, the city will present
a gala appearance surpassing anythlug over attempted. For tho
oveulnxs lights and artistic effects will be secured by special elec-
tric lighting. On the night or the Fourth a grand display of fire-
works will be set off across the bay from the city. The effect
of fireworks so disp'ayed Is most satisfactory. They are then seen
at the best ndv.intiue The "ncross-the-vvator- " effect adds greatly
to the pleasure deihed from them.

TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAME -:- - -:--

has been a hob! y with us for a good m.niy years and a lot of
our customers will i.-l- l you when It comes to getting good, sound,
durable tram hit; material at the right price we know our busi-
ness. Just tell what you want to build and the amount you want
to spend and we'll gut busy with our pencil ami figure out the best
your money eau bu.v. Try us.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RRTAIL RRPARTMF.XT

(TT Till: FILL RILL IN TWO RY USING OUR WOOD
PRONi; IDO. 1SU SOUTH RROADWAY

BBMyMWAnTrni;w'gi

BHBffOfflC TaaijfffffBHB?ff"' nJii!MHpH

20 for
10c

Turkish
domestic

blend

Cigarettes
You never smoked more cigarette
than Camels the new 20 for 10c brand of
choice quality Turkish and domestic tobaccos.

o W iKifiismj! 2
?T

?5&

isw rmi vr

TT r
MnMWWuw-rpfi- i.

Rid

Tjrw jUBMBEEWPjBs

a delightful

Camels arc tmoolh and event they will
not bite the tongue parch Ihc throat.
They do not that clgarclltj tajte
annoying In other brands.

No premiums or coupons In Camel
packages. cost ot the tobaccos
prohibits their use.

IfyourdenUr can't tupplyvou, n,l
10c for oni paehate SI. OO fora carton of ttn pachagtt (200 ci'ra.rtttf), patlatcprtpaiit. Afltr imok.package, you don't findCAMLLS teprtutnttil, return the
other nine package! and we wilt
refund your money.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem- , N. C.

QUIPPED WITH
VERY FACILITY

I'OR IIANDLINO ACCOPNTS IN A

PltOMI'T AND RI3LIAIIL13 .MAN-NK- R

THI,S HANK SOLICITS
RPSINI3SS OF CORPORATIONS,
FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS : :

IK VOU IIAVI3 NF.I3D FOR A
lUNKINO HI3RVICI3

WI3 CAN FILL IT ::

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

and

e First National Bank
Ot Coos Bay

fIANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

OLDI3ST RANK .IN COOS COUNTY.

Kslnhllshcci 1HHU.

CcpitGJ, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Interest Pee Id en, Tliuo Deposlu

Officers:

J. V. Ileimctt, PrcNldcnt.
J. II. I'laiiagnu, Vlco-Preftldc-

It. F. Williams, Cnslilcr.
Oco. V. WliichcMter. Asst. Cnslilcr.

KCJDbIb B

Unique and Magnificent
13nsy of access, rght In tho business section of Mnrshflold, over-

looking Coos Hny. Tho railroads, shipping nnd manufacturing d'8

trlcts, with wide streets on tho contour of tho land, no honvy cuts,

or oxpenslvo fills, alloys nnd cross stroots for ogross and deliv-

ery. ONLY A SHORT TIME to select Bltos or investments at

$300 to SCOO per tot in tho

NEW BEDFORD

ADDITION
Purchases subject to n contract, or deed; contract provides for

n good nnd Btifflclont dood with nbstroct showing monhnntnblo
tltlo. Contrnct and will bo Issued lu a roasonablo tlmo after
purchase agroemout.

StiMfcsmaiis Co- -

North Rronclvvny Jlai-hlifiel- Oregon.

H!Swsnr.'ii.wej.iimiv.?aM!STses.i.'SiMy n uin th KiXSfraKKSMMm.mWMSlSssacxS!

Abstracts, Red Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE'S ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

HENRY SKNGSTACKEN, Manager

FARM, COAL, TIMIIKR AND PLAITING LANDS A SPECIALTY.
. GENERAL AGENTS EASTSIDK

MARSHFIELD OFFICE, PnONE 14-- J.

COQUILLE CITY OFFICE l'HONK 101.
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